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Primera Pinot Noir 2016

Hollister Pinot Noir 2016

The 2016 Pinot Noir Primera has a medium ruby-purple color and is
redolent of red currant, ripe red cherries, mulberries and cranberry sauce
with suggestions of violets, Ceylon tea, fungi and forest floor, plus a hint
of sage. The medium-bodied palate is firmly structured with fine-grained
tannins and harmonious acidity supporting the intense berry and earthy
layers, finishing long with a mineral character coming through.

Pale to medium ruby-purple in color, the 2016 Pinot Noir Hollister has a
broody, youthfully reticent nose, opening out to notes of red and black
cherries over tilled soil, mossy bark, dried herbs and Chinese five spice
plus a touch of lavender. The palate is very tightly wound, with firm,
grippy tannins and plenty of freshness, finishing with pretty red berry
and earth layers emerging.

Poletti Chardonnay 2016

1772 Pinot Noir 2016

2016 Chardonnay Poletti offers up fragrant orange blossom and
honeysuckle notes over a core of pink grapefruit, melons and
pineapple plus a wafted of baking bread. The medium-bodied palate
has the most gorgeous stone fruit and tropical flavors packed into
its elegant package, with plenty of zesty freshness and a long, satintextured finish.

Pale to medium ruby-purple in color, the 2016 Pinot Noir 1772 has
intense black cherry, mulberries and red plums on the nose with
hints of dried herbs, forest floor and lavender. Medium-bodied, with a
great frame of grainy tannins and lively acid, the fruit offers beautiful
expression and persistence, finishing long and earthy.

Rating 93+

Rating 94

Pacific Wind Chardonnay 2016
Rating 93

Rating 92+

Rating 91

Stone Lion Pinot Noir 2016
Rating 90

The 2016 Chardonnay Pacific Wind features compelling notes of ripe
apricots and spiced pear notes with hints of cashews, allspice and
honeycomb. Medium-bodied, finely crafted and taut at this primary
stage, it gives elegant stone fruit and savory flavors and a long,
creamy finish.

Pale to medium ruby-purple in color, the 2016 Pinot Noir Stone Lion
has notes of warm cranberries, pomegranate and kirsch with touches
of dusty earth, stewed tea and faded roses, plus a hint of thyme.
Medium-bodied, finely crafted and refreshing in the mouth, the soft,
silky tannins adeptly support the elegant flavor layers and it finishes
with good persistence.

1772 Chardonnay 2016

Pacific Wind Pinot Noir 2016

Rating 92+

The 2016 Chardonnay “1772” is a little youthfully mute, revealing
delicate lemon curd, grapefruit and white peach notes with hints
of shaved almonds, baking bread and ginger. Medium-bodied, the
palate gives a gorgeous satiny texture and layers of tightly wound
citrus and stone fruit flavors, marked by seamless freshness and
finishing on a savory note.

Rating 90

The 2016 Pinot Noir Pacific Wind displays a pale to medium rubypurple color and nose of crushed red currants and red cherries with
touches of baking spices, tilled loam and dried Provence herbs, plus
a waft of violets. Medium-bodied and tightly knit, the delicate flavors
are framed by soft tannins and seamless acidity, finishing with an
herbal lift.

